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The Annual POLIS Conference is  Europe ’s  leading sustainable urban

mobil ity  event ,  prov iding an opportunity  for  cit ies  and regions  and

other  stakeholders  to showcase their  transport  achievements  to a

large audience of mobil ity  experts ,  pract it ioners ,  and decis ion-makers

from both the public and pr ivate sectors.

After  a record-breaking edit ion in 2023 ,  the POLIS Team ,  Conference

host  Baden-Württemberg and co-host  Kar lsruhe are happy  to welcome

you  to another  fantast ic Conference on 27  and 28  November  2024.

The Annual POLIS Conference:

A mobility event like no other!

Networking Opportunities

High-Profile Speakers

We give you  the opportunity  to connect  w ith over  900

transport  innovat ion profess ionals  from cit ies  and regions ,  as

well  as  other  public and pr ivate sector  ent it ies

We reach out  to ministers ,  deputy  mayors ,  European

Commiss ioners ,  and thought  leaders  from internat ional

organisat ions ,  academia ,  and the industry  to engage w ith you

Focus on Sustainable Transport
We address  press ing issues  in the transport  sector  and foster

discuss ions  on innovat ive sustainable mobil ity  solut ions ,

emphas is ing European ,  urban ,  and regional policy  dimens ions

Rich and Varied Programme
We combine insp ir ing high- level p lenar ies  w ith in-depth

technical  parallel  sess ions  on innovat ive approaches  and

best  pract ices  in sustainable transport
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https://www.polisnetwork.eu/event/annual-polis-conference-2023/
https://www.polisnetwork.eu/member/baden-wurttemberg/
https://www.polisnetwork.eu/member/karlsruhe/


About POLIS:

A network for sustainable mobility

Exchange of knowledge

POLIS is the leading network of European cities and

regions working together to develop innovative

technologies and policies for local transport.

Since 1989 ,  European local  and regional author it ies  have been working

together  w ithin POLIS to promote sustainable mobil ity  through the

dep loyment  of innovat ive transport  solut ions.

POLIS enhances  local  transport  by  foster ing know ledge exchange

among European local  and regional author it ies  and faci l itat ing dialogue

between these author it ies  and var ious  mobil ity  stakeholders  including

industry ,  research centres ,  univers it ies ,  and NGOs.

Access to European research and innovation

POLIS promotes  col laborat ion and partnerships  throughout  Europe by

help ing its  members  gain access  to European research and innovat ion

funding and resu lts.

Go-to European Network for urban mobility

POLIS equ ips  decis ion-makers  w ith the informat ion and tools  needed

to achieve sustainable mobil ity.  This  is  faci l itated through regu lar

meet ings  of the POLIS Polit ical  Group ,  and foster ing a dialogue w ith

European inst itut ions.
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Who attends our Conference

Top 20 countries at #POLIS23 in Leuven:
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Cities and Regions

33.6%

Researchers

18.7%

Consultants

14.4%

International associations

7.1%

Industry

7%

Mobility service providers

6.4%

Media

0.4%

Type of organisations represented at #POLIS23:

■  Data service providers

■  European institutions

■  Public transport operators

■  Non-profit associations

■  Media

■  Finance

■  Cities and Regions

■  Researchers

■  Consultants 

■  Industry

■  International associations

■  Mobility service providers 

■  National associations and governments



What it means to be a Speaker at the

Annual POLIS Conference 2024

POLIS is thrilled to present 43 relevant topics in the

field of urban mobility that you can choose from!
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Presentat ions  are sought  for  the technical  parallel  sess ions  on the

top ics  l isted on the next  pages.  Abstracts  shou ld highlight  the

innovat ive dimens ion of the presented solut ion ,  as  well  as  the resu lts

achieved and lessons  learned .

Sess ions  w i l l  be delivered in different  formats ,  including workshops ,

roundtable discuss ions ,  and Pecha-Kucha-sty le presentat ions.

Suggest ions  for  other  new  presentat ion formats  are welcome !  Please

note that  we do not  accept  fu l l  sess ion proposals ,  only  indiv idual

presentat ion proposals.

Please choose only  one top ic  to define the scope of your  abstract .  



Priority Topics

Active Travel & Health

Priority Topics

Clean Vehicles & Air Quality

Reshaped cit ies ,  l iveable cit ies :  us ing act ive modes  to

redes ign and reallocate urban space ,  changing how  we

move and l ive in our  communit ies  

Act ive modes  for  divers ity :  making walking ,  wheeling and

cycling equ itable and welcoming ;  systemat ical ly  hear ing

different  voices  to embrace diverse needs  

That ’s  act ive travel :  better  use of space ,  low  emiss ions ,

less  noise and air  pollut ion ,  phys ical  and mental well-being ,

social  cohes ion -  what  are we aiming at ,  and how  are we

talking about  act ive travel?  Communicat ion ( indiv idual

benefits)  versus  framing (polit ical  benefits)

Improve ,  increase ,  engage :  reflect ing on the different

measures  and approaches  to improve and increase act ive

travel ,  and engaging peop le in walking ,  wheeling and

cycling

Air  quality  standards  and climate protect ion :  cit ies  and

regions  have to respond to the dual challenge of achiev ing

more ambit ious  air  quality  standards ,  and decarbonis ing

road transport .  Do they  have the r ight  tools?  And how  w i l l

the new  EU AADQ support  the achievement  of cl imate

goals?  

Non-exhaust  emiss ions :  EVs  have zero tailp ipe emiss ions ,

but  they  st i l l  pollute .  How  to deal w ith microp last ics  from

road dust ,  tyre abras ion and brakes ,  as  well  as  other

emerging pollutants?

Upscaling electromobility  while ensur ing city  needs :

electromobil ity  w i l l  p lay  a crucial  role in achiev ing the

European Green Deal targets.  How  can cit ies  &  regions ,  as

key  enablers  of this  trans it ion ,  address  challenges  l ike

recharging infrastructure dep loyment ,  gr id management ,

urban space management ,  integrat ion in sustainable

p lanning ,  clean vehicle purchase incent ives ,  f ire safety  of

EVs ,  and more?

Sending the r ight  message :  how  to secure polit ical  and

indiv idual buy- in for  electromobil ity ,  while also ensur ing

that  it  w i l l  not  be a missed opportunity  to rethink the modal

share of cit ies?

Right-s iz ing policies :  vehicles  are becoming bigger  and

heav ier ,  and EVs  are not  an except ion .  How  can we help

cit ies  deal  w ith autobes ity  and ensure r ight-s ized vehicles

f it  for  the urban env ironment?

What  about  2-wheelers?  Everything on 4-wheelers  seems

to be electr i fy ing fast ,  but  what  about  motorcycles  and

mopeds?  What  are the barr iers  that  are delay ing their

electr i f icat ion and how  can we overcome them?
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Priority Topics

Traffic Efficiency

Redefining traffic management  for  Sustainable Urban

Mobility  Planning :  reimagining traffic management

strategies  to better  al ign w ith sustainable mobil ity

object ives ;  art i f icial  intell igence app l icat ions  in network

management ;  traffic s ignal  innovat ions  pr ior it is ing

sustainable modes ;  mu lt imodal traffic circu lat ion p lans ,

rout ing serv ices  respect ing road funct ion pr ior it ies

( ‘societal rout ing ’ )

Are digital mu lt imodal p latforms  deliver ing on

sustainabil ity :  shap ing MaaS to serve sustainable mobil ity

goals  and create a healthy  marketp lace

Becoming data-dr iven cit ies  &  regions :  data quality

assurance ,  organisat ional  processes ,  cross-sector

collaborat ions ,  AI  app l icat ions ,  data shar ing models  and

condit ions ,  data analys is  and ins ights  -  pract ical  examp les

How  shou ld local/regional author it ies  deal w ith an

increas ingly  comp lex  ITS and data ecosystem :  real-wor ld

app l icat ions  of data and serv ices  in the ITS and C- ITS

domains  e .g .  asset  management ,  traffic p lanning purposes

Leveraging Data Spaces  for  enhanced mobility  solut ions :

real-wor ld examp les  demonstrat ing the transformat ive

potent ial  of data spaces  in mobil ity  init iat ives

Prepar ing cit ies  and regions  for  Connected ,  Cooperat ive ,

and Automated Mobility  (CCAM) :  how  can CCAM

contr ibute to inclus ion and decarbonisat ion ;  strategies  to

enhance readiness  for  the integrat ion of CCAM

technologies  into urban env ironments ;  the human approach :

dealing w ith the hopes  and fears  of CCAM
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Priority Topics

Safety & Security

Reducing speed limits :  reducing speed l imits  to 30km/h (or

20  mph)  in streets ,  neighbourhoods  and the whole city.

Reducing speed l imits  in rural areas  as  well .  Pract ical

examp les  of p lans ,  p i lots ,  measures  and communicat ion

strategies ,  as  well  as  research on the impacts  of speed

reduct ion (e .g . ,  on crashes ,  air  quality ,  noise ,  community

l i fe)

Road safety  in pract ice :  pract ical  exper ience in policies ,

p lans ,  projects ,  research ,  communicat ion ,  advocacy ,

training ,  etc . ;  col lect ing ,  shar ing ,  and us ing data

(quant itat ive or  qualitat ive)  to support  decis ion-making and

des ign (e .g .  r isk assessment ,  near  misses ,  modell ing for

predict ion) ;  new  methods  for  police and social  enforcement

to discourage r isk behav iours  by  dr ivers ;   perspect ives  on

the technical  or  polit ical  components  of road safety  work

Fight ing cr ime in transport  sett ings :  how  to prevent  or

reduce cr ime and foster  the percept ion of secur ity  in public

transport  sett ings  (stops ,  stat ions ,  mu lt imodal hubs)  and or

the public spaces  serv ing them (e .g . ,  pedestr ian paths

connect ing to bus  stops)?  Research and or  good pract ice in

data collect ion ,  strategies ,  and p i lots ,  CPTED ,  enforcement ,

awareness  of users  and staff

Dealing w ith the climate cr is is :  what  to expect ,  and how  to

prepare ;  l ikely  impacts  of more frequent  and extreme climate

events  on our  mobility  systems ,  and their  cascading effects

on the social ,  economic ,  and polit ical systems  that  use ,  pay

for ,  and govern that  mobility ;  how  to make the transport  of

peop le and goods  more res i l ient ;  methods  and tools  to

understand and forecast  threats ;  cl imate change adaptat ion

as  a vehicle for  cl imate protect ion
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Priority Topics

Access
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Managing curbs ide access :  European and global best

pract ices  in the dynamic use and management  of the

curbs ide

Strategic parking management :  urban and regional

parking policies  support ing sustainable mobil ity ,  access  for

all ,  economic &  urban development ;  parking in relat ion to

electromobil ity  uptake ;  parking management  and new

mobil ity  serv ices ;  communicat ing parking policies ;  us ing

parking data &  technology  for  serv ice and policy  del ivery ;

dynamic parking management  and open Shared Data Space

for  parking informat ion

Public transport :  improved access  for  al l ,  demand-

respons ive transport  for  specific target  groups  and areas ,

social  inclus ion ,  tackling transport  poverty ,  user  sat isfact ion

Urban vehicle access  regu lat ions :  Des ign ,  enforcement ,

acceptance ,  technologies ,  governance ,  impacts  and resu lts ,

best  pract ice use cases

From local to global :  Urban Nodes  and infrastructures  as

sustainable connectors  between European Regions  and the

TEN-T

Urban Air  Mobility :  what ’s  really  in it  for  us?

Just  Trans it ion :  Imp lement ing inclus ive and equ itable

transformat ion in urban mobil ity ,  br idging the digital div ide

in transport ,  social  dimens ions  of cl imate change in

transport  p lanning ,  co-creat ion processes  to address

groups  at  r isk of vu lnerabil it ies



Priority Topics

Governance & Integration

Pathways  to climate neutrality :  from strategy  to act ion ;

innovat ive urban cl imate governance and intersectoral

cooperat ion ;  assess ing the decarbonisat ion impact  of

transport  intervent ions ,  data and modell ing for  the green

trans it ion ;  funding and financing the zero-emiss ions

journey ;  public-pr ivate partnerships ;  net-zero mobil ity

v is ions  for  rural areas  and regions

Smart  cit ies :  Upscaling p i lots ,  innovat ive finance and

procurement  instruments ,  smart  infrastructures ,  public-

pr ivate partnerships

Next  generat ion SUMPs :  data analys is  and usage of

indicators ;  SUMPs  in mu lt i level governance contexts ;

nat ional/regional SUMP support  programmes  

The cit izen factor :  how  can we best  understand behav iour ,

and effect ively  foster  behav iour  change?  How  can we

integrate public part icipat ion in transport  p lanning?  When

and how  can we reap  the benefits  of co-creat ion?  How  can

ser ious  games  help ,  both as  learning ,  p lanning ,  and

decis ion-making?  How  can we communicate sustainable

mobil ity  policies?  How  can we prevent ,  and (when

inev itable)  deal  w ith misunderstandings ,  backlash and even

consp iracy  theor ies?  

Modal shift  needs  labour  shift :  decarbonisat ion ,

electr if icat ion ,  digitalisat ion ,  automat ion ,  and p latformisat ion

pose challenges  to the transport  industry  (from the

companies  who manufacture to the companies  who operate) ,

to its  workforce ( including both current  and future workers) ,

and to the regional economic clusters  that  sustain (and are

sustained)  by  it .  How  can local  and regional governments

support  the trans it ion of the transport  industry?

The gender  lens :  promot ing gender  balance and divers ity

in the transport  workforce ,  overcoming gender  stereotypes

and bias  in transportat ion ,  gender  mainstreaming ,

intersect ional  approaches  to gender  equality  in transport

Small and Medium-Sized Cit ies :  partnerships  w ith regional

governance levels ,  including resource shar ing &  working

towards  common goals ;  SMC strategies  for  cit izens

engagement ;  buy- in for  cl imate-neutrality  ambit ions  &

policies ;  SMCs  as  testbeds  for  research and innovat ion

projects  (tr ip le quadrup le-helix  cooperat ion)  urban freight

solut ions  for  SMCs ;  data-shar ing challenges  and solut ions  in

SMCs.

Regions :  overcoming nat ional  borders  to enhance regional

connect iv ity ;  br idging the mobil ity  gap  between urban and

rural areas ;  urban nodes  as  key  pr imary  hubs  for  regional

integrated p lanning ;  uncover ing the interdependencies

between cap ital cit ies  and their  hinter lands

Enablers  for  shared mobility :  regu latory  frameworks ,

space management ,  data shar ing use cases  and standards ,

integrat ion w ith public transport  and MaaS

Dep loy ing shared mobility  outs ide urban centres :

Research ,  proposals ,  p i lots ,  and other  pract ical  cases ,

through regu lat ion ,  innovat ive funding mechanisms ,  public-

pr ivate partnerships

Shared mobility services
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Priority Topics

Urban Freight

Sustainable Urban Logist ics  Plans  (SULPs)  as  a p lanning

tool to gu ide the trans it ion to greener  urban logist ics :

best  pract ices  and approaches  that  are fu l ly  integrated w ith

the SUMP framework

Low  and Zero-Emiss ion Zones  for  freight  (L/ZEZs) :

v is ions ,  targets ,  and resu lts.

Digit is ing urban and regional freight :  modell ing and

s imu lat ion tools  to better  predict  and manage incoming and

outcoming freight  f lows  and their  impacts ;  the role of

Phys ical  Internet  and Digital Tw ins  in achiev ing inclus ive ,

shared ,  and interconnected logist ics  networks  at  urban and

regional scales

Innovat ive ,  transferable ,  and cost-effect ive solut ions  to

green freight  in cit ies  and regions :  dynamic and flex ible

use of urban space (curbs ide management) ,  urban

consolidat ions  centres ,  microhubs  and hubs  for  passenger

and freight ,  parcel lockers ,  bike-based solut ions  in urban

logist ics  (type of vehicles ,  schemes) ,  waste collect ion and

construct ion logist ics

Cit ies  and regions  as  logist ic nodes :  pathways  and

strategies  to make supp ly  chains  less  carbon- intens ive ,

more efficient  and better  connected along the TEN-T

corr idors  (focus  on inland and railroad terminals ,  seaports ,

etc .)

Zero-emiss ion vans  and trucks :  market-ready  solut ions

and innovat ions  to accelerate the shift  to next  generat ion

zero-emiss ion heavy-duty  vehicles
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You will be informed about the selection

of abstracts in June 2024 - the draft

Conference programme will be available

shortly after when registrations for the

Conference will also open. 

Only one speaker per abstract will be

eligible for free participation in the

Conference.

Please note that our host (Baden-

Württemberg) & co-host (Karlsruhe) will

be involved in the reviewing process of

the abstracts and that some of your data

will be shared with them.

Submit your Abstract by 26 April 2024!  
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https://polisnetwork.civi-go.net/civicrm/event/register?reset=1&id=379


Do you want to become a Sponsor?

Enhance the visibility of your organisation

or initiative through one of our

Sponsorship and Exhibition packages! 

Our Conference provides an excellent

opportunity to meet both officers and

elected officials of local and regional

governments from around Europe. 

Sponsorships
Alex ia Coll ignon

Events  and HR Coordinator

POLIS

Email :  acoll ignon@polisnetwork .eu

Ju l ie Lucca

Finance and HR Coordinator

POLIS

Email :  j lucca@polisnetwork .eu
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https://www.polisnetwork.eu/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/POLIS-2024-Call-for-sponsors.pdf


LINKEDIN

POLIS Network

X

@POLISnetwork

INSTAGRAM

@polis.network

21

Follow us on

Social Media!
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/polis-network/
https://twitter.com/POLISnetwork
https://www.instagram.com/polis.network/
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Communications
Aless ia Giorgiutt i  

Communicat ions  and Membership  Lead

POLIS

Email :  agiorgiutt i@polisnetwork .eu
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